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Chilstlai Scientists at Boston. Opinions on Reftnne Act
THE CITY OP COLOR.
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NEW YORK A PICTURE OF PLEASING

CONTRASTS IN HUES. JUST RECEIVED
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fresh from the dairy

SCALP HUMOURS

Itching, Scaly and Crusted

With Loss of Hair

Speedily Cured by Cuticura

Soap and Ointment

When Every Other Remedy and

Physicians Fail.

1

Clover 1 Pit

and Fancy Ugin --fiuttoy

Swansboro Rotes. ;

July L Mrt Nettle Longbltn, wife of
Mr X B Loagnlin, of Wilmington, It a
Tialtor In oar town this week.

Cspts. John Moore tnd Walter Lew la

of Pern, near Marines, are In our place
this week vUlUng; they brought tome
lumber from Dr Moatford! ttw mill oa
Wallace's Creek, for Rev B H Mattock 't
to build his academy her. - . '

Dr Montford tnd Mist Eliu Hyman of
Wards Mill It U town this week pleasur-

ing. ; i., v.:
Last Seturdsy was Mssonle Lodge day

bar. We noticed Sheriff Bandera, and
ton Newton, and other la attendance,
and of course the W. M was oa

Mr I E Rogtrs went ttXojrehsad City,
last Sunday for the first time la bis
life. He says fa saw the big ."Ele-
phant."

Mr J M Jonee and DO Ward, Jr., re-

ceived a lot of nice fine applet last Satur
day from the farm of Mr DH Ward of
PantaGorda,Fla. . t

Mr tnd Mrt 3 A Pittman, returned
from their trip to Wilmington and
WrlgbUrOle beach last Btturdty, they
report a grand time at the tea shore, es-

pecially John, he say t h got so young
and spry that ha caught himself in the
tot of securing a partner for the dance,
when his good wife caught him by the
arm saying, My John you arn't going to
dance, don't you know you belong to
the church, then they had a laugh on
John, bat he said he got the laugh back
oa hit wife at the Bonlu Hotel.

One or two weddings on hand soon so
rumor ssys, hope it is so, for we hate to
tee so much long courting and no marry-
ing.
- MrJWWoodhull is an expert and
fancy fruit and vegetable grower. He
hat some of the finest and rarest grapes,
plums, tomatoes and peaches we ever
saw. Mr John la a regular Long Island
truck farmer, he has peaches an 1 plums
growing on one and the same tree, and
two or three kinda of gTspet on one
vine, and two kindt of tomatoes on one
rine.

Our sick are all getting well, eren Mr
Mary Willis, who all thought would die
from day to day.

Capt ME Blood good came home last
Sunday to ttty awhile, he hat been in
the Elisabeth City oyster trade; bis res- -

i

If you want the
aiways una n iresn

J. L. McDAHIEL

'Phone 91.
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For Mid-Summ- er Goods I
Special Sale This Week in Bed linen",

Towels, Etc. g
Ready-mad- e Sheets Androscoggin and Columbia Mills, 21 '25

x 2 yards at 60c. w
Ancnor iirana uemetitcnea,
These brands are well known to everyone.
Bolster Cases, size 45 x 72 inch, plain hem, at 30c.

stitched at 85c.
Pillow Cases, Bize 36x45, Hemstitched at 20c.

Hem, at 10c, 12 c, 15c
Extra Large' Towel "at 10c.
35c Value Large Turkish Towel, at 25c.
Heavy Cotton Towel, good Quality, only 5c.
Verv Heavv Twill Cotton Crash, onlir Kn ml.J J 7
T T ! i .1

. Jane S8ih, 1903. ru an Ideal day and
will ever be remembered most Joyously
by the vtst number of Christian Sclen-titl- e

from til oyer the world, gathered
here (or the Annual Communion ferric
of the Mother church.

Bvery thing net been done for the vla-tiln- g

Scientists. The greet mecbtnlcs
bafldlng, with Its auditorium and atee
My hallt ooTerlng several acree of space,
baa been converted Into a general recep-
tion room from a m to 9 p m, where
th6ntande meet In good fellowihlp and

- lore - exchanging friendly greetings.
"Here U erery conrenlence Information
bureaus, etc., so that In a abort while
the rait throng, for there an more than
fourteen ' thousand persona here,

, are
making new frienda. from Auttre-11- a'

it shaking handsMrlth a Scientist
from the South. From Manitoba, Eng-

land, and many foreign countries nota
ble Scientists are here, as well as from
erery State in the Union. Earl and
Oonntets Donmore of London with
their two daughters, lady Victoria and
lady Mildred Murray are here barlog,
with many, oihers, crossed the see tor
this especial occasion. It was most

to see the more than 5,000 peo-
ple seated at each of the three services.
Most simple was the service. The sub-

ject of the Lesion sermon was selected
by Mrs. Eddy,-- "Loring On Another?
and the qnotatlons as read gave all pres-

ent mott uplifting spiritual help In con-

templating the future when all the
brotherhood of man f shall hare learned
that Lore alone Is the government that
can withstand aril.

" The hsll was beautifully decorated In
flags of every country and red, white and
blue bunting, and altogether a happier
scene was never seen than w llhln the
hall. One looker was heard to say that
be nerer taw such a vast number of In
telligent people of all classes together,!
ana It seemed that all bau como here to
tee how hsppy i hey could be.

The mott impressive moment of all is
when the great crowd at Invitation of
the First Header kneels In silent com-

munion.
Two mott interesting points In the

service were a dispatch from the church
to Mrs Eddy and a letter tiom her to
the entire church inviting them to be at
Pleasant View, her home In Concord, N.
H., on Monday at 1 8o p nt where the
would grevt them. This was an entire
surprise but an Invitation which will no
doubt bo unanimously accepted.

Below isgiven the order of the ser-

vices. The Kerpuublve reading being
from 1 Cor. 18, (revised version).

Golden Text, John 18, 84, B3. "A now

commandment I give unto you, that we
lore one another, as I hare loved you,
that e also love one another. By this
shall all men know that ye are my disci-

ples, If ye have love one to another."
Order of Services.

1. Hymn 103. "O'er Waiting Uarp-ttrin- ga

of the Mind," written by Rev.
Mary Baker Q Eddy.

2. Ssripture Reading by the First
Beader. ,

'
- '

3T Silent Prayer The Lord's Prayer,
with lu Spiritual Interpretation.

4. Hymn 168. - "
5. Reading Notices and Announcement

of the Number of Candidates Admitted
to the Church.

6. Collection. " " v
7. Reading the Church Tenets.
6. Bolo, Communion Hymu. " Written

by Rev Mary Baker qEddy.
' Sermon.

10, Communion.
11. Communion Doxology.
13. Reading the Scientific Statement

of Being; the Correlative Bcrlpture Pas-

sages. Benediction.
Mart Hatch Hakbibon.

TOO KNOW WHAT T6U ARB TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula It plainly
printed on every bottle Showing that tt
It simply iron and quinine la tasteless
Ijrn No can no pay. Price 66c.

FIELD PEAS TOR SEED- -I have 25

buahels of fine seed peas which I will
sell cheap. J. IL Blade, at J. F. Tsylor's
store. ; f

1 " ' e ' " ' "- '

" .' Communicated.

Ed. Jodrnal: In the program of the
exercises of the Confederate - Veterans
reunion for the Fourth, 1 fail to tee any
appointment of a tpeaker for the day.
I would suggest that tome good old
soldier or soldiers be invited to address

" tlie Camp. ff Lane, J J Wolfi n
den, hbcrlff Biddle and James F Clark,
could no doubt give ni tome interesting
reminiscences of those days that, tried
men's sould. D,

; , . s Attention Veterans.

Headquarters, Camp New Bern, No.
. iioa v, v. v. ,

"

July 1st, 1908.
; The members of this Camp are hereby

notified that the regular Annual Meet-

ing will be held at City Ball, July 4th,
1908 at 10 a m, to transact such business
as may come before the Camp, and at-- -

tend the dinner to be given by the
Daughters of the Confederacy. Veterans
will wear their badgee.

'By order, N

3 J WOLFENDEN,
' ; ' v 1st Li. Comd.

j f Clare, Adjt. - r

Bust imiwl urusn Dieacnea ana unbleached, euner piain or, kjv
in plaids, at 10c, 121c, 15c yard.

,

As the Beason advances we cut down prSes. . ., Jw

Raleigh, July 1. State Treasurer Lacy
baa received several opinions from attor-
ney general Gilmer, covering points In-

volved In the revenue act On decis-

ion it that pureley interstate tales of
pianos and organs are not subject to the
40 eta. tax imposed by tin revenue act,
bat that such sales to be exempt must be
entirely within the provision of the In
terstate commerce law.

Another decision by the attorney gen-

eral Is that the tax upon dealers in fer-

tiliser nnder section 87 of the revenue
act, this being what la known as the
merchant'! purchase tax; In other worda
that such dealers are liable to the mer-

chant's purchase tsx.
..- - - -

. Revenue districts Chanfd. -

Internal Revenue Collector X 0 Dun-
can has mad revisions of the eastern
district, of which be Is Chief, the district
being thus far subdivided into eight
divisions.

Under the revision, the following
counties are embraced In the Fourth di-

vision, with John D Grlnsley deputy,
headquarters at New Bern, Craven, Car-

teret, Pamlico, Jones, Lenlor, Green,
Onslow, Wayne eight counties.

. Petition For Another Pardon.

, Raleigh, July 2. Several prominent
citizens of Catawba county have ealled
on the Governor and urged the granting
of a pardon for J T Mehaffey, who was
convicted of assault upon a girl a little
over 14 yean of age. The girl was one
of his employed cotton pickers. 8,000
persons have signed the petition for par-

don. There it also opposition to cle-

mency In the case. Mehaffy, a well-to-d- o

farmer, is 69 years old.

ARAPAHOE.

July 1 We are having better weather,
and farm work together with other busi-

ness that was hindered because of the
wet weather has stsrted up again. Our
crops la swamp land are very badly
damaged but if the weather continues
good as it Is now, people will make far
more than they thought for. We are
glad to learn that the heavy rain falls
have not reached a veiy large scope of
country. Yesterday wss the first fine
day for work we have had for some
time.
' Elder Cnrbett the Free Will Baptist

minister of this district preached at
Arapahoe Saturday at eleven a. m. and
at night, also SunUiy and Sunday night,
the meeting was well attended by the
surrounding neighborhood.

Oar Methodist and Baptist Sunday
Schools of Arapahoe, together with
some Sunday Schools from other places
hare a grand picnic atKershaw today,
some of oar young people are going and
anticipate a good time.

Mr. Levi Waters of Arapahoe, moved
Into his new house yesterday, he has
purchased land and built back of the
Christian Church.

Mr. Henry Belsngle and Mrs. Rhode
Broughton, both of the vicinity of Arap
ahoe were united In the holy bonds of
matrimony last Thursday evening. Mr.
Belangle is a young bachelor while the
bride was a young widow "With five

children. We hope them much joy on
their roysge of life.

Mr Charlie Dunn, returned from New
Bern last Ssturday evening much pleased
over the results of hit potato crop. He
told them for $1.90 'per barrel. Who
could help from feeling good over each
fancy prices f A. B.

TUSCOR0RA.

July 2. We are having fine weather
now. Crops are looking much Improved,
and we are glad of It, for It Is better to
sea the farmers smiling, than to see'ugly
frowns on their faces.

Ssturday evening a small negro boy,
and a big ox created quite a diversion in
oar usually great Tillage. The boy and
bis horned steed came In on the ran
from the woods, the boy yelling lustily
for everybody to get oat of the wsy.

Mr O II Wethtrlngton and Mr N 1

Weeks were standing on the sidewalk,
and the ox teeing them made a lung
in their direction, Mr Weeks was
knocked down, the cart ran over him
and be was considerably Injured, to
mncb so that he mutt go to New Bern
for medical attention.

Mr H O McKeel and wife of Clarke
were the guests of Mr Luke Jones, San
day. Y Y; YY"Y:'':-- ,Y

Mrs Rachel Miller of New Bern, Is
spending t few days with her mother,
Mis Bettle Wetherlngton. -

Tosoarorat are getting their cool
drinks al D R Adam's these hot days.

Try our monogram Jara and Mocha
Coffee. J R Parker, Jr.

Bhreaded Wheat BiscuitTat J R Par
kerJr's.

A fall and complete Una of fancy
cakes and crackers at J R Parker Jr's.

A full and complete line of Interna
al stock and poultry food for sale at J.
R. Parker Jr.

. It Is a comfort and a pleasure to bar
in your family a crate of those delicious
Phosphates and soda put np by The
Crown Bottling Works. Phone 105.

Pine Shoes.

Here you seen the "Hobbs $3.60 Pat
Les Shoes? Every pair guaranteed-t-

wear the flrfst sole through. A new lot

Th AJMrlotut , MetropoUa la TfcUB(et Smrpaaaes Alt tb Qmt
BUmotOM Tlmtod. OapltmU of tfc

" Oeddeatal World. '

New York has been mitten about
from almost every possible point' of
View architectural, .commercial, polit-
ical and social. Yet to far at we know
It has never beeri properly appreciated
for the one thing In wliith it surpasses
all the other great capitals of the occi-

dental world, and that Is for its color.
Those of us whs live here all our live
or who absent e)rseb'eo only brief
and inconsiderable periods 'of time
never know bow extraordinary Is the
environment In which we have beeu
placed. It Is only the stranger with an
artistic sense or the native who has
been long away who gets the full ef-

fect of tfUs city of ours in its unique
prismatic floridtty of hue such as vivi-
fies no other city of Us kind.

If yon will think for a moment and
YWuallze from memory the great cities
Of Europe as a colorist would see them
you will be struck by the fact that each
one Is a monotone. London bns the
dull, dingy, smoky hue of its own No-

vember fogs, and as you pass along Its
miles and miles of streets, a welter of

"nnvariegated facades Rnd homely chim
ney pots, your Impression will be
more and more that London Is one
great smudge, hideous and unrelieved
beneath a sky of wntory paleness
which merely accentuates a little more
the dingy huo of everything beneath it.
Paris equally represents a monotone, a
delicate gray that Is neat and clean and
that adds to the symmetry and

of the whole effect, but
that Is seldom diversified by warmer
tones. Berlin is n monotone in buff,
and Home, like I'niis, for the most
part, a monotone In gray.

One thinks nt first of Naples as a
city brilliant with the hues of the
south, but a little reflection will show
that it is not the city Itself which can
be rightly so regarded, but rather the
setting of tuo city as one perceives it
from the ship on which he enters the
glorious bay or from the Cnpo dl Posl-Up- a

The Intense blue of the sky, the
emerald of the surrounding hills, the
sparkle on the waters that lap its
crescent shore, the huge dun slope of
Vesuvius, with its golden smoke, and
Capri in the distance swimming In a
golden mist these things afford an un-

forgettable dream of perfect coloring.
But Naples Itself 1 The place is as
commonplace and dirty nd depress-
ing as Constanttaoplo, l)lcli alsq from
a distance cheats you fhtn thinking It
a colorist's paradise. .

It is New York alone which, after
delighting the eye with the beauty of
its harbor, embraced by the long
slopes of billowy green, fascinates the
eye by the brilliancy and diversity of
its color scheme. The sky Is as blue
as that which is arched above the
Mediterranean. Its sunshine Is as
bright, and it is sifted down upon the
city like gold dust scattered by a lav-

ish hand. Cut. the sky and the sun-
light merely intensify the vividness of
the color contrasts which are visible
at every turn. Ilere is no convention,
no conformity, no desire for harmo-
nious effect The snowy whiteness of
marble and the clean gray of granite
are everywhere intermingled with the
cheerful buff or the. warm, rich reds
of brick. Patches of green appear at
the end of every" vista.

The enormous display windows of
the shops are a riot of blues and yel-

lows and pale rose, and heliotrope and
scarlet Gilding catches and reflects
the sunlight at every turn. Flags and
streamers and multicolored awnings
add to the effect, So that every street
Is a veritable spCctrum. Throughout
the whole length and breadth of the
island city color abounds In flecks and
sploshes. It is Just a bit barbaric,
possibly, but it is also wonderful and
striking.

To the sober dullness of Madrid or
Rome or London it 18 what the Pom-pella- n

wall paintings are to the quiet
canvases of Hnrplgnies not art, but
instinct nevertheless with a sensuous-nes- s

and a glow that stir one strange-
ly. If you are a native of New York
perhaps yoa .never noticed this. Yet
all the same it is set before you every
day, and if you will only think of it
the next time you go out of doors yon
will perceive it 'as a revelation and
will know that whatever else New
York may be it is, at any rate, a color
city, and as such it is one that has no
rival. New York Commercial Adver-

tiser.; .

farcaitte.
A young author, evidently desirous

of benefiting by the experience of an
older brother craftsman, once asked
Richard Henry Stoddard how he had
acquired such a mastery of Anglo-Saxo-

'

"I don't know how I ever did it," re-

plied the poet, who, after a moment's
reflection, added, "I think,., however, I
must attribute it to the fact that I nev-

er had any educatlonl" . ..

., :,. tcpnttnar Hew Scheme.
Mr. TuckerWhat Is it, Tommyl

Tnnthnohfl? .Wall, we'll BO to the den
tist tomorrow. Even at your age a boy
ought to begin to save bit teetn.

V rrVtmmv final If T anva tin Annncrh dn

I git sometbln' for 'em, pawt-Chic- ago

Tribune. ?

' The Proper Way la.
"You say - Grace married Into the

smart tot?"
"Gracious, no; she was divorced Into

it" Baltimore Herald. . Y

. There is a maxim of unfailing truth
that nobody ever pries into another
man's concerns but with a design to do

'
him mischief. South.

very best you can
ana cool at t.t,

Wholesale
& Utetail :

Grocer,

71 Bros! Nt
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x 52J yards at 70c. . Kf, m
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Hem- - M

Plain jr

. J . J . ... . . .",MM. 1 .

worth 90c, to close out at 25c. yjjf
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of Gents Japanese Silk

per suit
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sizes for men, ladies
'
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Warm shampoos with Cuticura Soap
and light dressings of Cuticura, the
great skin cure, at once stop falling
hair, remove crusts, scales and dandruff,
soothe irritated, Itching surfaces, des-
troy hair parasites, stimulate the hair
follicles, loosen the Scalp skin, supply
the roots with energy and nourish-
ment, and make the hair grow upon a
sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when
all else fails.

Millions of the world's best people
use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, the great skin cure, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing and soothing red, rough and sore
hands, for baby rashes, ltchings and
chaflngs, in the form of baths for

irritations and Inflammations,
or too free or offensive perspiration, in
the form of washes for ulcerative weak-
nesses, and many antiseptio purposes
which readily suggest themselves to
women, as well as for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath and nursery. Cuti-
cura Soap combines in one soap at one
price the best skin and complexion
soap and tbe best toilet, bath and baby
soap in the world. .

Complete treatment for every hu-
mour, consisting cf Cuticura Soap, to
cleanse the skin, Cuticura Ointment, to
heal the skin, and Cuticura Pills, to
cool the blood, may now be had for
one dollar. A single set is often suffi-
cient to cure the most torturing, disfig-
uring, Itching, burning and scaly hu-
mours, eczemas, rashes and Irritations,
from infancy to age, when all else fails.

HARLOWE AND N. HARLOWE.

June 29. Mr W S Conner one of our
hard working neighbors who was poor-
ly able to bear the loss, sustained a
lost by the death of his only horse which
was a very good family team, he has our
sympathy. ... J. .,'.

Mr Thomas Duncan of Beaufort, is
constructing a new set of posts and wire
oVer his telegraph line from Beaufort to
Newport via of Harlowe, It Is his plan
to fix a telephone line on same posts and
put in a telephone at Mr C F D Bell's
store after which he expects to branch
It off to North Harlowe and other
points.

Mr Fred Scott of New Bern, accompa
nied by Mr Harris, came through our
berg and went from here to Newport,
last Friday.

Misses Lillian, Bertha, and Hattle Bell
daughters of Mr C F E Bell went to
Morehead City list week to make a visit
to their grand mother Mrs Eliza Bell.

Messrs W F Becton and Jas. R Bell,
went to Beaufort last Friday on business.
Mr Becton carried with him over one
hundred boxes of his beautiful honey
and still they want more.

Miss Sadie Brown of Newport, is
making her many friends of Harlowe a
visit this week.

Mr Caswell Garner and sister Miss
Kate of Newport, were here Sunday and
are visiting the family of Mr W F Tay-

lor.
Mr Joseph C Long .came home from

Dover, Saturday to spend Sunday with
his family, returning on evening train
Monday.

Messrs W V Becton and E T Webb,
have gone to Winthop, to work for the
Rope Lumber Company this week.

Worm.
"I am but a worm I" I protested, be-

ing in a groveling, penitential mood.
"Oh, I think you're Just nice enough

to eat, actually!" cried the faithful lit-ti- e

wife.
"That shows you're getting to be an

old hen," whimpered I, more cast down
than ever. Detroit Free Press.

Am He Understood.
Mr. Crawfoot I swan, Martha, prop-

erty must be cheap np in the city.
Mrs. Crawfoot What makes you

think so, Sllet
Mr. Crawfoot Why, the paper says

they have five and ten cent stores. Man
could take a dollar and buy a dozen of
stores. Philadelphia Inquirer.

OLIVERS

June 10. Mr R. P, Parker and wife of
Trenton spent Sunday with relatives
here. T

Miss Dot Ward returned home from
Trenton Saturday the bad been on t
visit to her lister Mrt H. R. Parker.

Messrs F. G. Simmons 3. T. Heath,
and F. L Heath went to Trenton Satur
day. Y" y'YYYy "WYy Y,

Mr Ed Wooton and Miss Uzle Taylor
of near PollocksvUle spent Sunday
with Mr J. T. Heath aan family, v

Messrs J.P.Harper, J. Heath. J. D.
and CM. attended the masonic picnic
at Klniton Friday they reported a fine
time. ... v- - ' - -

, We.are glad to see onr Sunday school
progressing so finely only one thing
more to make tt Complete that It a plc- -

nlo, lett have one, we want one and we
need one r Y Gray Eyes.

Jew pieces WaBh Silk left,

ST1 . 4 aT I rfltVITlTrl

IF Mnlllli

4 Magnificent line

Underwear at $1.50
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a ivn vm m

Ji ll KUud.

sells la New Bern at this time.
The steamer Fawn, of the Lumber Co.

here, has been told to a firm In Wilming-

ton. She will be delivered today, July
lit, tnd carried to her owners by the
present crow, who will go bsok by New
Bern after another boat to take the place
of the Fawn her. Perhaps the Vsnco-bor- o

will be the boat.
Mr G W Ward will take a trip to Wil-

mington on the Fawn, and view the
beaches too. Wonder if he will get scared
at the gongs, and want to dance with the
girls Ilk Bro. John and sister Bettie did
mtybeto.

Sorry to hear of the deaths of Messrs
Mlcajah Farnell of Wards Mill and Jot
A Mattocks of Marines; they were both
our particular friends, and Bro. Gajah
was our school mate way before the
Civil war. Mr Farnell was tick a long
time, but Mr Mattocks only a short
while. Both were good men and lived
the allotted time on earth, being over 68

years old each.
Crops are good generally, cotton, corn

and tobacco especially.
We hardly hare-enoug- rain, while np

the roads towards Msysrllle they hare
too much. . , , ,

Oar two Sunday Schools are prosper
ing, if numbers count for anything, the
Baptist Sunday School has 139 pupils
and teachers, and the Methodist nearly
at many w reckon.. The young folks
bar been acting badly In the church
for torn time; that It tome of them,
hop they will quit It they had better
quit tt toon, i ij: p ,,; .

. j j y Police.

V;: fy-rt- OITMPIA.

June 29 Well, farmers '' are about

through with the corn crop and art all

np with other work. ':''
W are having tome rain oi recent

data which it much needed oa the potato
crop. Y:. ' ' -

Professor R. C. Holton has returned
from University of North Carolina and
la taking hit vacation visiting tome of the
hustling business" towns of the State
Tlx: Kinston.GraensriU0, La Orange,
Washlncton and othtrt.

Mitt Cornelia Holton la hots, now

after finishing a term of mutlo' at
Rlrerdale. Mlas Lona Holton It home
from her mutlo school at Oriental. '

Y

Missel Emma Dunn gar her young
friends an Ice cream tapper In honor her
blrthdtr.

Misses Myrtle and Bettl Holton ana
Mr Isaa P. Holton hare gon to run
friends at Vanoeboro N C. for a few
days. ;YY;;:"'-- 'Y; ty

Mluaa Ada Warns and Emma Dann
have gon to Dover to attend Teachers
Institute this week.

A number of oof people will go ' to
Morehead Sunday. ,W hop they may

enjoy th tea breece! S " -

Miss Eat L. Holton has bean risltlng
relatlrei at Beaufort for th put two
weks, ;v r .. ifim -

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children. '

Hi Hi Yea Kara A!':;s
Bears th jy, yrj.Elgnatur of WiaffZ7-.;&JLl- i

61 Pollock St., Opposite Episcopal Church.

8LGW
. COLLAKSl

are "the thing" this Summer, not only X
for comfort but for stvle " '

We are showing ALL THE ITEW
SHAPES in all
and boys. I

() Correct 7cr fsr Ttc:;,
57 Police:-- ! CA" '

. k -
. Belfsst Ginger Ale put op by the
Crown Eottllng Works is equal to
lrr"r,1. Or vr a crate of two iwi

Baits tfct ' JK MM N i !'T BOpi

rc".?cl t ' ' r, 1 s'y1 . Have you V tie Eohmcr Export Ignston ItnlMiu from Vim If ortlimra Wood 4

Tit" '1


